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SUM MARY

This multivolume field guide cov ers the spe cies of in ter est to fish er ies of the ma jor ma rine re source
groups ex ploited in the East ern Cen tral At lan tic. The area of cov er age in cludes FAO fish ing area 34 and
part of 47. The ma rine re source groups in cluded are bi valves, gas tro pods, chi tons, cepha lo pods,
stoma to pods, shrimps, lob sters, crabs, hagfishes, sharks, batoid fishes, chimaeras, bony fishes and
sea tur tles. The in tro duc tory chap ter out lines the en vi ron men tal, eco log i cal, and biogeographical
fac tors in flu enc ing the ma rine biota, and the ba sic com po nents of the fish er ies in the East ern Cen tral
At lan tic. Within the field guide, the sec tions on the re source groups are ar ranged phylo gen eti cally
ac cord ing to higher tax o nomic lev els such as class, or der, and fam ily. Each re source group is
in tro duced by gen eral re marks on the group, an il lus trated sec tion on tech ni cal terms and
mea sure ments, and a key or guide to or ders or fam i lies. Each fam ily gen er ally has an ac count
sum ma riz ing fam ily di ag nos tic char ac ters, bi o log i cal and fish er ies in for ma tion, notes on sim i lar fam i lies 
oc cur ring in the area, a key to spe cies, a check list of spe cies, and a short list of rel e vant lit er a ture.
Fam i lies that are less im por tant to fish er ies in clude an ab bre vi ated fam ily ac count and no de tailed
spe cies in for ma tion. Spe cies in the im por tant fam i lies are treated in de tail (ar ranged al pha bet i cally by
ge nus and spe cies) and in clude the spe cies name, fre quent syn onyms and names of sim i lar spe cies, an 
il lus tra tion, FAO com mon name(s), di ag nos tic char ac ters, bi ol ogy and fish er ies in for ma tion, notes on
geo graph ical dis tri bu tion, and a dis tri bu tion map. For less im por tant spe cies, ab bre vi ated ac counts are
used. Gen er ally, this in cludes the spe cies name, FAO com mon name(s), an il lus tra tion, a dis tri bu tion
map, and notes on bi ol ogy, fish er ies, and dis tri bu tion. Each vol ume con cludes with its own in dex of
sci en tific and com mon names.



Beloniformes: Hemiramphidae   HEMIRAMPHIDAE  

Halfbeaks

by B.B. Collette, National Marine Fisheries Service Systematics Laboratory,
 National Museum of Natural History, Washington, DC, USA

Diagnostic characters: Elongate fishes reaching 40 cm total length, 35 cm standard length with a
prolonged lower jaw and a short triangular upper jaw (except in Oxyporhamphus similis). Nostrils

in a pit anterior to the eyes. No spines in fins; dorsal and anal fins posterior in position; pectoral fins usually
short; pelvic fins in abdominal position, with 6 soft rays. Lateral line running down from pectoral-fin origin and
then posteriorly along ventral margin of body. Scales moderately large, cycloid (smooth), easily detached.
Colour: these fishes live at the surface and are protectively coloured for this mode of life by being green or
blue on the back and silvery white on the sides and ventrally. Tip of the lower jaw bright red or orange in most
species.

Habitat, biology, and fisheries: Most species are marine, but some inhabit freshwaters. Omnivorous,
feeding on floating sea grass, crustaceans and small fishes. Eastern central Atlantic species are all
oviparous. Eggs with filaments that attach to sea grasses or algae. Halfbeaks are prone to leap and skitter at
the surface and one offshore species, Euleptorhamphus velox leaps out of the water and glides like a
flyingfish. Although at present these fishes are not of great commercial importance, most species are
regularly found in local markets. The flesh is excellent and halfbeaks are utilized as food in many parts of the
world. They are mainly caught with seines and pelagic trawls and utilized fresh, dried-salted, smoked and for
fishmeal and oil. They are also important as bait for gamefishes like marlins.

Similar families occurring in the area

Belonidae (needlefishes): both upper and lower jaws elongate and armed with needle-sharp teeth.

Exocoetidae (flyingfishes): lack the prolonged lower jaw characteristic of most halfbeaks; pectoral fins or both
pectoral and pelvic fins enlarged and used for aerial gliding.
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Key to species of Hemiramphidae occurring in the area

1a. Lower jaw not noticeably elongate (Fig. 1); total gill rakers on first arch 30 to 35;
pectoral-fin rays 11 to 13

1b. Lower jaw distinctly elongate (Fig. 2); total gill rakers on first arch 25 to 46; pectoral-fin
rays usually 7 to 12

2a.
Dorsal-fin rays 21 to 25; anal-fin rays 19 to 24; pectoral fins very long; pectoral-fin rays
usually 7 to 9

2b. Dorsal-fin rays 12 to 17; anal-fin rays 10 to 18; pectoral fins short to moderate;
pectoral-fin rays 9 to 12

3a. Cau dal fin emarginate or slightly
forked (Fig. 3a); scales pres ent on
snout;  preorbital r idge well
de vel oped, preorbital canal simple,
without posterior branch (Fig. 4a);
anal-fin rays 13 to 17, usu ally 15 or
16

3b. Caudal fin deeply forked (Fig. 3b);
scales absent on snout; preorbital
ridge absent, preorbital canal with
posterior branch (Fig. 4b); anal-fin
rays usually 10 to 13

4a. Pectoral fins moderate, reaching beyond anterior margin of nasal pit when folded
forward; anal-fin rays 10 to 13, usually 11 or 12; upper caudal lobe blue in life

4b. Pectoral fins short, not reaching nasal pit when folded forward; anal-fin rays 12 to 14,
usually 13; upper caudal lobe reddish orange in life
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List of species occurring in the area

The symbol 0 is given when species accounts are included

0 Euleptorhamphus velox Poey, 1868.

0 Hemiramphus balao Lesueur, 1821.
0 Hemiramphus brasiliensis (Linnaeus, 1758).

0 Hyporhamphus picarti (Valenciennes, 1847).

0 Oxyporhamphus micropterus similis Bruun, 1935.
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 Hemiramphus balao Le sueur, 1821 

Frequent synonyms / misidentifications: None / Hemiramphus brasiliensis (Linnaeus, 1758).

FAO names: En – Balao halfbeak; Fr – Demi-bec balaou; Sp – Agujeta balajú.

Diagnostic characters: An elongate fish with a greatly prolonged beak-like lower jaw. Upper jaw short,
triangular and scaleless; preorbital ridge (bony ridge under nostril) absent. Total number of gill rakers
on first gill arch 31 to 39 (average 37.2), 7 to 10 on upper and 22 to 29 on lower limb of arch. No spines in fins;
dorsal-fin rays 11 to 15, usually 13 or 14; anal-fin rays 10 to 13, usually 11 or 12; pectoral fins long,
reaching beyond anterior margin of nasal pit when folded forward, and with 10 to 12, usually 11, rays;
caudal fin deeply forked, lower lobe much longer than upper. Predorsal scales 37 to 41. Total vertebrae 54
to 56. Colour: dark bluish above, silvery white below. Beak black with fleshy red tip; upper lobe of caudal fin
bluish violet, lower lobe bluish. Juveniles with broad vertical bars on body past 175 mm standard length.
Pigment on the pelvic fins of juveniles concentrated proximally, distally in H. brasiliensis; tip of lower caudal
lobe unpigmented.

Size: Maximum to at least 40 cm total length; about 28 cm standard
length (from tip of upper jaw to base of caudal fin); common to 35 cm
total length.

Habitat, biology, and fisheries: An inshore, surface-dwelling fish
forming sizeable schools. Food is composed largely of zooplankton,
particularly copepods, decapods, siphonophores, and polychaetes.
Oviparous. Batch fecundity about 3 700 hydrated eggs. Eggs bear
long filaments that attach the eggs to seagrasses or algae. Usually
taken along with Hemiramphus brasiliensis. Caught with beach and
purse seines and pelagic trawls. Utilized fresh, dried salted, and for
fishmeal and oil and as bait for the billfish sports fishery. Separate
statistics are not reported for this species. 

Distribution: In the eastern Atlantic, from the Canary Islands and
from Côte d'Ivoire southward to Luanda, Angola. Also found in the
western Atlantic from off New York southward through the Gulf of
Mexico and Caribbean Sea to Santos, Brazil. 

Beloniformes: Hemiramphidae 2159



 Hemiramphus brasiliensis (Linnaeus, 1758) 

Frequent synonyms / misidentifications: None / Hemiramphus balao Lesueur, 1821.

FAO names: En – Ballyhoo halfbeak; Fr – Demi-bec brésilien; Sp – Agujeta brasileña.

Diagnostic characters: An elongate fish with a greatly prolonged beak-like lower jaw. Upper jaw short,
triangular and scaleless; preorbital ridge (bony ridge under nostril) absent. Total number of gill rakers 
on first gill arch 28 to 36 (average 32.8), 7 to 10 on upper and 20 to 26 on lower limb of arch. No spines in
fins; dorsal-fin rays 12 to 15, usually 13 or 14; anal-fin rays 12 to 14, usually 13; pectoral fins short, not
reaching to nasal pit when folded forward and with 10 to 12, usually 11, rays; caudal fin deeply forked,
lower lobe much longer than upper. Predorsal scales 35 to 38. Total vertebrae 52 to 55. Colour: dark
bluish green above, silvery white below. Beak black with fleshy red tip; entire upper lobe of caudal fin
yellowish orange, lower lobe dusky. Broad vertical bars on body of juveniles present until about 120 mm
standard length. Pigment on the pelvic fins of juveniles concentrated distally on the fin, proximally in H. balao; 
tip of lower caudal lobe pigmented.

Size: Maximum to at least 40.5 cm total length; 35 cm standard length (from tip of upper jaw to base of caudal
fin); common to 35 cm total length.

Habitat, biology, and fisheries: An inshore, surface-dwelling fish
forming sizeable schools. Adults feed mostly on seagrasses, smaller
fish on planktonic decapods, copepods and siphonophores.
Oviparous. Batch fecundity about 1 200 hydrated eggs about 2.4 mm
in diameter. Eggs with thread-like filaments that attach the eggs to
seagrasses or algae. Usually taken along with Hemiramphus balao.
Caught with setnets, beach seines, pelagic trawls and on line gear.
Utilized fresh, smoked, dried-salted and for fishmeal and oil and as
bait for the billfish sports fishery. Separate statistics are not reported
for this species. 

Distribution: In the eastern Atlantic, from the Cape Verde Islands
and Dakar southward to Luanda, Angola. Also found in the western
Atlantic from Woods Hole, Massachusetts southward through the
Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean Sea to Rio de Janeiro. 
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 Hyporhamphus picarti (Va len ci ennes, 1847) 

Frequent synonyms / misidentifications: None / Hyporhamphus unifasciatus (Ranzani, 1841). 

FAO names: En – African halfbeak; Fr – Demi-bec africain; Sp – Agujeta africana.

Diagnostic characters: An elongate fish with a greatly prolonged beak-like lower jaw. Upper jaw short,
triangular and scaly; preorbital ridge (bony ridge under nostril) present. Total number of gill rakers on 
first gill arch 28 to 36 (average 32.0), 7 to 11 on upper and 18 to 25 on lower limb of arch. No spines in fins;
dorsal and anal fins without scales; dorsal-fin rays 13 to 16, usually 14 or 15; anal-fin rays 13 to 17, usually
15 or 16; pectoral fins short, not reaching to nasal pit when folded forward and with 10 to 12, usually 11, rays;
caudal fin emarginate to slightly forked. Total vertebrae 46 to 49. Colour: greenish above, silvery white
below; 3 distinct narrow black lines along middle of back from head to dorsal fin; fleshy tip of beak red; caudal
fin pale, dark-edged. Juveniles lack the broad vertical bars present in species of Hemiramphus.

Size: Maximum to about 18 cm total length; about 14 cm standard
length (from tip of upper jaw to base of caudal fin); common to 10 cm
standard length.

Habitat, biology, and fisheries: An inshore schooling species,
frequently entering estuaries. Omnivorous, feeding on algae as well
as on small animal organisms. Caught with beach seines and pelagic
trawl. Utilized fresh, dried, salted and for fishmeal and oil. Separate
statistics are not reported for this species. 

Distribution: An eastern Atlantic species known from Morocco and
Dakar southward along the coast of the Gulf of Guinea to Luanda,
Angola and also from the southern shores of the Mediterranean Sea
from Lebanon and Israel south and west to Gibralter.

Beloniformes: Hemiramphidae 2161



 Euleptorhamphus velox Poey, 1868 

En – Flying halfbeak; Fr – Demi-bec volant; Sp – Agujeta voladora.

Maximum size 28.1 cm standard length. An offshore epipelagic
species. Eaten by oceanic fishes and birds. Of no fisheries interest.
Cape Verde Islands and Gulf of Guinea: Sierra Leone to Nigeria.
Also found in the western Atlantic from Massachusetts throughout
the Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean Sea south to Recife, Brazil.

 Oxyporhamphus micropterus similis Bruun, 1935 

En – Atlantic smallwing flyingfish.

Maximum size 18.5 cm standard length. A small epipelagic offshore
species of no fisheries interest. Widespread in tropical and
subtropical waters of the Atlantic, in the eastern Atlantic from 20°N
south to 20°S; in the western Atlantic north to 40°N, in the Gulf of
Mexico and Caribbean Sea south at least to the equator. Placed in
the Exocoetidae by some authors.
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